


























University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 5/6/2008

Thermo. Tables Allowed Answer Four Questions Only

Q1 A: Define the following:-
1- Volatility, 2-Self ignition temperature, 3- Polymerization, 4- Stability,
5- Diesel index (10 Marks)

B: Explain a method use to determine Cetane number (5 Marks)
C: How does knock inhibitors improve Octane number (5 Marks)

Q2 A: What are the effects of inlet temperature and pressure on knock in
compression ignition engine (5 Marks)

B: What are the methods used to supply the internal combustion engines
with alcohol  fuel. (5 Marks)

C: Does liquefied petroleum gas (L.P.G.) good fuel for internal
combustion engine? Why? (5 Marks)

D: What are the effects of molecular structure of fuel on heat of
combustion? Why? (5 Marks)

Q3 Benzene (C6H6) and excess air of 25% are supplied to an industrial heater at

a temperature of 300 K. The products leave at 400 K. Find the heat transfer

occurring in the heater and the efficiency of combustion.

(20 Marks)

Q4 A mixture of methane (CH4) and air which is 10% rich is initially at 1 atm.

pressure and 100 oC temperature is compressed through a volumetric ratio

of 6:1. It is ignited and adiabatic combustion proceeds. The maximum

temperature reached is 627 oC. Find the volumetric analysis of products.

(20 Marks)

Q5 A mixture of hexane (C6H14) and air is supplied to an internal combustion

engine. Estimate the theoretical amount of air required for complete

combustion and find the volumetric analysis of products.

(20 Marks)



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 12/1/2009

Q1 A: Define the following:-
1- Diesel Index, 2-Alkylation, 3- Octane Number, 4- Vapour Lock, 5-

Thermal Efficiency of Fuel.

(15 Marks)
B: Explain a the effect of Octane Number on the performance of gasoline

fuel
(15 Marks)

Q2 A: What are the different between knock in compression ignition engine

and knock in spark ignition engine?

(15 Marks)
B: Why does alternate fuel such as L.P.G. and alcohol used for internal

combustion engines?

(15 Marks)

Q3 Hydrocarbon fuel (C12H34) and excess air of 25% are supplied to an

industrial heater. The mixture is ignited and combustion proceeds.

Calculate the equivalence ratio and wet volumetric analysis of the

products.

(40 Marks)

Good Luck



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 6/4/2009

Note: Thermodynamic Table is Allowed.

Q1 A: What is ( Dissociation). ?

B: A combustible mixture of heptane (C7H16) and air which is ( 25%) rich
is initially at pressure of (1 atm.) and temperature of (25 oC ). The
mixture is compressed through a volumetric ratio of (8 to 1) . It is
ignited and adiabatic combustion is proceeds at constant volume .  The
maximum temperature reached is (927 oC) . Find the volumetric
analysis of the products .

Q2 A: What is (Enthalpy of Formation). ?

B: A combustible mixture of  benzene (C6H6) and air which is ( 25%) weak

is supplied to an industrial burner at (27 oC). The mixture is ignited and

combustion is proceeds. The products leave at(927 oC). Calculate the

heat transfer during the process.

Good Luck



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination/Delay
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 17/3//2009

Q1 A: Define the following:-
1- Ignition Delay, 2-Blending, 3- Cetane Number, 4- Distillation, 5-

Calorific Value of Fuel.

(15 Marks)
B: Explain a the effect of Octane Number on the combustion process in

spark  ignition engine.
(15 Marks)

Q2 A: What are the different between alcohols and gasoline when they are

used as fuels for spark  ignition engine.

(15 Marks)
B: Explain briefly the effect of volatility of gasoline .

(15 Marks)

Q3 Hydrocarbon fuel (C2H6) and excess air of 5% are supplied to an industrial

heater. The mixture is ignited and combustion proceeds. Calculate the

equivalence ratio and dry volumetric analysis of the products.

(40 Marks)

Good Luck



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Final Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 3 Hours Date: 10/6/2009

Notes: Thermodynamic Tables Allowed Answer Four Questions Only

Q1 A: What are the main properties and requirements of an automobile fuel?
(4 Marks)

B: What are the main hydrocarbons that found in fuel for spark ignition

engine? Why? (4 Marks)

C: In an actual combustion of ethanol (C2H6 O) and air, the air /fuel ratio

on mass basis is 10.74/1. Determine the equivalence ratio and mass

analysis of the products. (7 Marks)

Q2 A: Explain what is meant by dissociation and describe its effects on the

power output of the engine. (3 Marks)

B: A mixture of methane (CH4) and air which 10% rich is initially at 1

atm. pressure  and 27 oC temperature. The mixture is compressed

through a volumetric ratio of 6/1 and ignited. If the maximum

temperature reached is 1327 oC. Find the volumetric analysis of

products (12 Marks)

Q3 A: What are the effects of molecular structure on the general characteristics

of hydrocarbon fuel? (4 Marks)

B: What are the conversion processes carried out to improve the products

of gasoline (Name it with brief explanation). (4 Marks)

C: The products from combustion of a stoichiometric mixture of CO and

O2 are at a pressure of 1 atm. and a certain temperature. The products

analysis shows that 35% of CO2 dissociated. Find the temperature of

the products. (7 Marks)



Q4 A: Explain the effect of volatility of fuel on the operation of spark ignition

engine. (5 Marks)

B: What are the differences between anti- knock quality of spark ignition

engine and anti- knock quality of compression ignition engine.

(5 Marks)

C: Determine the lower calorific value in kJ/kg of n-butane (C4H10) at 1

atm and 25 oC. (5 Marks)

Q5 A: Define: a-Performance number, b- Sensitivity, c-Diesel index, d-

Alternate fuel, e-Stability. (5 Marks)

B: Gasoline, Liquefied petroleum gas, and Alcohols : Which one of them

is the best fuel for spark ignition engine? Why? (5Marks)

C: Determine the enthalpy of combustion of benzene (C6H6) that enter an

engine along with stoichiometric amount of air at 27 oC and the

products leave  at 77 oC. (5 Marks)

With my best wishes



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Final Examination / Second attempt
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 3 Hours Date: 10/9/2009

Thermo. Tables Allowed Answer Four Questions Only

Q1 A: Define the following:-
1- Volatility, 2-Octane number, 3- Fluidity, 4- Throttling test, 5-Alternate fuel.

(7 Marks)
B: Give brief explanation about the main hydrocarbon groups that compose fuel of

internal combustion engine. (5 Marks)

C: What are the most important properties of fuel used in gasoline engine

(3 Marks)

Q2 A: What are the differences between knock in gasoline engine and knock in diesel
engine? (4 Marks)

B: What are the general characteristics of hydrocarbons used in fuel  of diesel
engine? (7 Marks)

C: What are the differences between gasoline engine pollutants and diesel engine
pollutants? (4 Marks)

Q3 Benzene (C6H6) at 25 oC enter an engine along with air at 77 oC. If the products

leave at 627 oC calculate the enthalpy of combustion in kJ/kg of fuel.

(15 Marks)

Q4 A combustible mixture of carbon monoxide (Co) and oxygen which is 15% rich is

compressed to a pressure of 10 atm. and a temperature of 275 oC. The mixture is

ignited and adiabatic combustion proceeds at constant volume. When the

maximum temperature reached analysis shows 0.2 kmole of Co present for each

1kmole of Co supplied. Find the maximum temperature of the products.

(15 Marks)



Q5 A: A mixture of hexane (C6H14) and %25 excess air is supplied to an internal

combustion engine. Estimate the theoretical amount of air required for complete

combustion and find the volumetric analysis of products and the equivalence ratio.

(8 Marks)
B: Define the following:-

1- Combustion, 2-stoichiometry, 3-Equivalence ratio, 4- Dissociation , 5-
Enthalpy of formation

(7 Marks)



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 15/4/2010

Notes: 1- Thermodynamic Table is allowed, 2- Answer 2 of the following

Q1 A: What are the effects of (Dissociation) on the pollutants and power
output of an engine uses hydrocarbon fuel? Why?

B: A mixture of hydrocarbon fuel (C7H8) and air which is (5%) rich is
initially at pressure of (1 bar) and temperature of (25 oC). The mixture is
compressed through a volumetric ratio of (8 to 1) and ignited. If the
adiabatic combustion is proceeds at constant volume and the maximum
temperature reached is (1027 oC). Find the percentage of carbon
monoxide (CO) dissociated per each kmole of carbon dioxide (CO2)
produced.

Q2 A: What is the meaning of (combustion efficiency), how it can be

improved?

B: Find the overall change in enthalpy of combustion of a mixture of one

kilogram of hexane (C6H14) and air. The mixture is (25%) weak and

supplied to an internal combustion engine at a fuel temperature of (25
oC), and air temperature of (27 oC), while the products leave at (927
oC).

Q3 A: Explain briefly the meaning of (combustion analysis).

B: A mixture of methane (CH4) and air which is 25% rich is initially at 1

atm. pressure and 100 oC temperature is compressed through a

volumetric ratio of 6:1. It is ignited and adiabatic combustion proceeds.

The maximum temperature reached is 1927 oC. Find the mass analysis

of products.



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department

Mid. Examination
Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 1.5 Hours Date: 19/1/2010

Q1 Answer three of the following:
A: Explain the effect of molecular structure on the Octane Number and the

performance of gasoline fuel.

B: What are the best kinds of alternate fuel that can use in internal
combustion engines? Why?

C: Explain a method applied to determine the cetane number.
D: Define two of the following:

1- Ignition delay, 2-Performance number, 3-Blending

Q2 A: What is the meaning of combustion analysis?

B: A mixture of  butane (C4H10) and air is burned in steady flow process .

If the air /fuel ratio used is 12.3/1 by mass find : the equivalence ratio

and the gravimetric analysis of the dry products.

Good Luck



University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department
Final Examination/1st Attempt

Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 3 Hours Date: 2/6/2010

Answer Four Questions Only

Q1: A: Define the following:-
1- Anti knock quality, 2-Combustion stoichiometry, 3- Performance
number, 4- Volatility, 5- Diesel index. (5 marks)

B: Explain the effects of carbon to hydrogen ratio on the characteristics of
hydrocarbon fuel used in internal combustion engines. (5 marks)

C: What are the conversion processes carried out to increase and improve
the products of gasoline? Explain two of them. (5 marks)

Q2: A: How does knock occurs in diesel engines and how it can be reduced?
(4 marks)

B: Explain with aid of sketch the effect of equivalence ratio on the
pollutant emissions of internal combustion engines. (4 marks)

C: Give short notes about the use of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) as a
fuel for internal combustion engines. (4 Marks)

D: What are the properties that found in alcohols and made them suitable
fuel for internal combustion engines? (3 marks)

Q3 : The analysis of the dry exhaust from an internal combustion engine gave :

12% CO2, 2%CO, 4%CH4, 1%H2, 4.5%O2, and the remainder nitrogen.

For 100 kmol of the products find the proportion by mass of carbon to

hydrogen in the fuel assuming it to be a pure hydrocarbon, also find the

equivalence ratio. (15 marks)



Q4 : A mixture of hexane (C6H14) and air which is 10% rich is initially at 1

atm pressure and 100 oC temperature, and is compressed through a

volumetric ratio of 6/1. It is ignited and adiabatic combustion proceeds at

constant volume. The maximum temperature reached is 2627 oC. Assume

that the constituents of the products are CO2, CO, H2O, H2, O2, and N2. If

31% of carbon has burned incompletely and that H2 in the products equal

to 0.119 kmol of each kmol of H2O produced, find the composition of the

products and the final pressure. (15 marks)

Q5: In an internal combustion engine a mixture of toluene (C7H8) and air which

is 35% weak is used at a temperature of 77 oC. If the combustion occurs at

constant pressure with 10% heat loss and the products leave at 1727 oC .

Find the work done during the process with neglecting of dissociation.

Take calorific value of the fuel 42275 kJ/kg. (15 marks)

Use the following data:

Substance hfo h at 298k h at 350k h at 2000k
C7H8 49998 2485 8350 282700

O2 0 731.5 2277 59980

N2 0 728.4 2245 56920

CO2 -393513 913.8 2908 92610

CO -110523 728.6 2248 57520

H2 O -241826 840.5 2581 73200

KCO2 at 2900 K is 0.233 atm1/2

KH2O at 2900 K is 0.0.0346 atm1/2

Note: Units of hfo and h in the table are in kJ/kmol





University of Technology
Mechanical Eng. Department
Final Examination/1st Attempt

Subject: Fuel & Combustion 4th Year / Auto. Class
Time: 3 Hours Date: 2/6/2010

Answer Four Questions Only

Q1: A: What are the difference between liquefied petroleum gas, gas oil and
gasoline when they are used as fuels for spark ignition engine?

(5 marks)
B: Define cetane number, how it can be improved, and explain a method

use to determine it. (3 marks)
C: What are the main and secondary requirements of an automobile fuel?

(3 marks)
D: What are the effects of inlet temperature and pressure on knock in

compression ignition engine and spark ignition engine. (4 marks)

Q2: A: Why does alcohol uses sometimes as fuel for internal combustion
engines, what are the methods used to supply it to the internal
combustion engines? (4 marks)

B: What are the reasons of formation of pollutant emissions in internal
combustion engines, how it can be reduced. (4 marks)

C: Define the efficiency of combustion and describe the effects of
molecular structure of fuel on heat of combustion. (4 marks)

D: What is the meaning of combustion analysis, why do air written as (O2
+ 3.76N2) in chemical equations? (3 marks)

Q3 : A: A mixture of hexane (C6H14) and air which is %10 rich is supplied to

an internal combustion engine. Estimate: (a) - the theoretical amount of

air required for complete combustion, (b) - the equivalence ratio, and (c)

- the gravimetric analysis of dry products. (10 marks)

B: Define the following:-

1- Combustion, 2-stoichiometry, 3-Equivalence ratio, 4- Dissociation,
5-Enthalpy of formation.

(5 marks)



Q4 : A correct mixture of CO and O2 is exploded in a vessel in which the initial

pressure and temperature are 1 atm. and 60 oC respectively. Calculate the

composition of the products of combustion at 2500K and the pressure at

this temperature. (15 marks)

Q5: The enthalpy of combustion of ethane (C2H6) at 25 oC is -47590 kJ/kg

when all the products in gaseous phase. Find:

a- The corresponding internal energy of combustion (∆UO).

b- The enthalpy of combustion when a mixture of (C2H6) and O2 which is

25% weak entre an industrial furnace at 27 oC while the products leave

at 577 oC.                                                                             (15 marks)

Use the following data:

Substance hfo h at 298k h at 300k h at 850k
C2H6 -84667.4 1281 1386 48220

O2 0 731.5 790.3 18300

N2 0 728.4 786.7 17370

CO2 -393513 913.8 988.2 26340

CO -110523 728.6 786.9 17530

H2 O -241826 840.5 907.6 20780

KCO2 at 2500 K is 0.038 atm1/2

Note: Units of hfo and h in the table are in kJ/kmol



University of Technology
Machines and equipment Department

Vehicles branch
Final examination

Subject: Fuel and Combustion                                                         Date: 13th Sept 2011
Class: 4th year vehicles branch                                                         Time: 3 Hours

Note: Attempt Four Questions only
Q1) A)Define and give some details or relations for the following:

1. Octane number.
2. Cetane number.
3. Performance number (PN).
B) Determine the stoichiometric mass of air required to completely burn 1kg

of Heptane (C7H16).
Q2) A) The refined products of petroleum are arranged into families based on
their chemical formula and their molecular structure. Show examples of these
arrangements.

B) What are the general characteristics of Hydrocarbons?

Q3) A) The products from the combustion of stoichiometric mixture of CO and
O2 are at pressure of 1 atm and certain temperature. The products analysis
shows that 35 percent of each Kmol of CO2 is dissociated. Determine the
equilibrium constant for this temperature.

B) What is meant by straight chain and branched chain arrangements giving
an example of each?

Q4) A) An Orsat analysis of the dry exhaust from an internal combustion engine
gave 12% CO2, 2% CO, 4% CH4, 1% H2, 4.5 % O2 and 76.5% N2. Calculate the
proportions by mass of carbon to hydrogen in the fuel.

B) How it is possible to reduce the tendency of Diesel Knock.

Q5) A) The product of gasoline can be increased by various conversion processes
carried out at special conditions, name them giving a brief explanation.

B) ) Determine the stoichiometric volume of air required to completely burn
1 volume of ISO-Octane (C8H18). What is the volume of air if we have 15% excess
air?

*** GOOD LUCK ***

Dr. Kutaeba Al-Khishali
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